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  לבושהדרעוז וה
Home-Study Course for Women 

TEST#3  
Chapter 1 (D,E,F) 

Name:……………………………   Started from test #:………. 
Address:…………………………………..  Number of breaks:……….. 
Phone:…………………….    Test due by:……………….. 
 
Why is this incorrect?  Explain briefly. 
1. To wear skirts and dresses that just cover the knees when a person stands 

straight. (Give one reason) 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

2. To dress in overly tzniusdik clothes …………………………………………………. 
 
.…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Answer the specific question only. 
1.  What is the literal meaning of “צנוע?”…………………………………….……… 
 
2. What word is the condensed form of the two words “לא בושה”(not shamed)?  
 
(Explain the connection- extra credit) …………………………………………………… 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
3. Chazal say that a daughter-in-law who is modest at her in-law’s home 

merits what?  
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
4. “ A tznua takes no chances.”  Explain and give one example. (not of a  
 

specific person) …………………………………………………………………………….  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

יקותיאל הלוי' לעילוי נשמת חיה צפורה בת ר  
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5. Why should a woman or girl not despair if she presently does not feel a love  
 
or positive attitude towards tznius? ….………………………………………………….. 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Fill in the blanks. 
1.  Two attributes describe the word “tznius”: 

 
A. Tznius is used to describe refinement of dress or conduct, the 

opposite of which is _______________. 
 

B. Tznius is also used to describe the trait of _______________, the 
opposite of which is גאוה- haughtiness and pride. 

 
2.“If the Torah had not been given we would have learned basic modesty and 
need to cover ourselves from the __________(what animal) …” 
 
3.  _____________(what character trait) is not synonymous with “tznius“ 
(contrary to what some people may think). 
 
4.  “This character trait of avoiding all risks is vividly portrayed in the story of  

  ______________.” 
 
 
 
 

  בהצלחה!
 

Please return test to:………………………………. 
 
Material for next test: Chapter 1 – G & H (1,2,&3) 
 
Which will be given on:…………………………….. 
 
 
I took this test with:  an open book    a closed book   
 
To participate in this month’s raffle, please check here: 
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